I. Call to Order

II. Approval of Agenda

III. Welcome to New GSG Members

IV. New Business
   A. Career Services (Steve Patchin)
   B. Social Committee Chair Election

V. Officer Reports
   A. President (Will Lytle)
   B. Vice-President (Jiongxun (Justin) Zhang)
   C. Treasurer (Meng Teng)
   D. Secretary (James Rauschendorfer)

VI. Committee Chair Reports
   A. Academic (Tyler Capek)
   B. Social (Syed Fuad)
   C. Public Relations (Muraleekrishnan Menon)

VII. Liaison Reports
   A. University Senate: Travis Wakehan, Erin Pischke
   B. Undergraduate Student Government: Anthony Jones, Matthew Brege
   C. Research Advisory Council: Niranjan Miganakallu, Rupsa Basu
   D. IT Governance Group: Kevin Sunderland, Gorkem Asilioglu
   E. Friends of the Van Pelt Library: Sia Sharath Gorthy, Binita Hona
   F. Philanthropy: Akhila Reddy Gorantla, Pratyusha Paidikondala
   G. International Group: Kuber Dutt Sharma, Khalid Khan
   H. Diversity Council: Divya Kamath, Stefan Huperts
   I. Sustainability: Erin Burkett, Hossein Tavakoli
   J. Work Life: Aeshah Muqri
   K. Advisory Group for Women's Apparel: Erin Pischke, James Rauschendorfer
   L. Husky Fan: Pratyusha Paidikondala, Nadun Diassanayake
   M. Safety: Ronald Mangey, Mufazzal Hossain

VIII. Old Business & Discussion Items
   A. Questions or concerns from GSG Representatives

IX. Adjournment